
THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITÉRATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION.

of her cousins came and put a letter into ber hands : she allowed

the instrument to escape fron her grasp, and ber fingers trem-

bled se, that she could scarcely break the seal.

Your beart'a owre full for ought, my love,' said her me-

ther; • let me see this epistle ;' and she snatched the letter from

her daughter's hand, glanced on it, and exclaimed, ' Hegh, what

a surpriso ! Jenny Tanson, ye'll be a lady.'
- - Yes, nadam,' said Sir William Leslie, stepping forward;

' but you will be surprised to find that I am the ill deeing geet, as
fu' e' mischief as an egg is fu' o' ment ; but yet to whom

you gave more kisses than cuis when he was an orphan child.'
lq Ithe heaven aboon me and the earth below me ?' cried

the old lady, in vast surprise; ' and are ye the wee wicked ne'er-
do-weel that used to pull my goose-berries, steal ny apples, and

dao hne hmiitt thi rait lp.in-Ün turn them out
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w a u s o o n e r n a p u it u e y e in o t m e c o rn , ( a n i u u& i c i u a n a u r e v e r , o r Dy e r an r s n a a o w s , t h e n y p s c u l i l g - u t t u n r a e e a a n a a i z i a i e I D -o't ?' ithe fountain or the graves. The Middle ages, se barbarous in fered a solemn sacrifice ; feasted his subjects, aud drunk go such
But, madam, said Sir William, i you have net bid me wel- ail things else, in the respect o rwomen anticipated a far future excess as to cause his doath." Look, also, at Alexander the

coie yet ; nor said that I am to be preferred as a soin, t the time. When the ferocity of the feudal lord, or of th barbarian Great. Peculiarly blessed in natural endowments-in educational
drunkard, the bully, and the miser." conqueror, could be restrained n otlier way, woman alood forth idvantages-ad in al the filities necessary to the attainment of

"'Welcome, ay welcoie,' she said, ' as flic flnwer ta May, in ail the vinning dignity of her.loveliness, and the victor became unboundced power, hie made lim-nself master of the world :-then
as the sun ta sinmer ; and prefer ye as a son !1 I could never a slave. Thus was the consistency of nature preserved. While becamo the slave of his own passions ;ilien nurdered, in a
sunder ye when ye were bairns, and needna' try, I see, ta do't the man was in what may be called the preparatory state of his drunken revel, the friend to vhon he owed the preservation of
now. This day shall be ane of rejoicing ta nie yearly as it comes nature--wlile the thirst for glory, and the uncontrollable work- his life ; anid then perished Iimîself, leaving. fle corpse of a sot on
ruand, and ils name shall be Jenny Tanson's Surprise.' ings of manly strength, carried him on as by a flood, and lert him tho -topnost throne of the earth. Hephoestian, another of bis

SThe old good-wife kept lier word, andf the day is stilla ne of ne leisure ner any taste for the pursuits of the intellect---woman friends, hiad previously died fron the sanie cause. Marius, the
gladness annually te the whole country side. And sae I have held ber ascendancy by the power of ber beauty, aided by he sthern Romain Consul, is said ta have lhastened his death by ln-
tauld the tale," concluded Elspithu, " of Jenny Tamson's Sur- natural ingenuity which seems a happy device of nature for set- toxication; and Jovian, one of fthe last of tho emperors, is thouglht
prise, and how t<le owre word rose in the land." ting il offto the best advantage---a kaleidoscope kind of variabili- ta have fallen a victim ta the sane awful vice. Besides these indi-

ty, presenting, the same splendid materials in a thouîsand ever vidual instances, there might be others ntioned in which mul-

changing formns, titudes were involved in rain. I will call up to'your recollectiot
WHY WOM EN W ERE MADIE L O'V E L Y. Thus it appears clear from the past, (and to this we mnny addi oe or two. The Scythians invaded tho dominions of Cyaxares,

the evidence of the present as regards nany countries of ihe earih),king ofMedintook possession ofu part of them, andretainedit
C hheisthat whatever may have been the state of inan, whether he have for nearly thirty yeurs. The Median nionarch, still heimig unable

endurable is when it is exercised by a beautiful vonan. There ta I ti b¼for f •r-
iseuclixa dinity tlufuepretender uncenscicusnes ith icîîslie been utterly brutish, or whether he have been martially disposed, t exp tem y frce o arms, resorted to stratagem. He mvted

h une. .. aor whether he have been as now, lost in voluptuous indul«ence, fle Scvîiinns ta nafcast. cThy came-abandoned themselves to
wvears hier authority, yet so evident a relisihim the exercise of her a '. · t

, 'dos s the beauty and fascinations ofwonan have placed her in tle as- intoxieution-prove an easy proy ta their foe-and tost ut once
Mr t ht n cd sni ascenidant. Now, the deduction I an about to draw froin these 1ieir conquest and teir lives. Again, wlen tle Fidenates narch-

look down upon us inferior water-fowl . I-ow serencly happy isasrtt 1 c iust Rodie, unr] ibrontened i d ii' idestruction unlRlethe
hier existence ! She hias nio need for circumspection. Customs · ·mss i sarIdy arradradItuspook h

indignation of the males. 1My hypothesis is, that hle scheme o citizens wou cmpy with a condition which they would haveare cobwebs te ber ; and al the ordinary restraints ofsociety onlylaa pi corned s aloug nq <ey l'ad Tlre; Phlî'tis, a înjd servnt, de-
athe creationias been misanderstood as regards the relative posi-..cn so

ails wherewith tosetiot lher celestial superinrity. Nature lhas tion of the two sexes, and that altlhougl the superior strength of vised and accomplished a sucecssftul plan of deliverance. At the
taken care o er motions. She as no need t observe ho her ed ofall the feale slaves, pproriat diaguise, se pren-mani has enabled im h itherto -to mnaintain his self-created dignityeeaesaei prpraedsussepeet-
arms are placed, or whether her body has the bond graceful, or of " hord ofabe th cat "ert ta teintnt ofnate a s ed hersolf and lier associates to the eneminy, ns though the matronsai«4 lord af the crenticn," yet fluai flie intent ai nature iways u]tcrdagtrsa]ine]obe'toidn.A'eawa
whether her eyes express nonchalance, or whîether ber toes tura tandteirdaugters had indeed obeyed'the biddin. A 'f
out, or whether others glances are searching ontwher cnse iousaEveryrding-at passes before rur eyes helpa us townrds îîs prepared-the Fidenates were soon drunk and asleep ; and thon
defects. So far fromu it-she is not even aware of the existencethe lifted torch of Philotis called forth the Roman bands ta certain
of sucli sensations ai doult-the terment or ail tiiose Wbose arel i conclusion. The reign of brute force is now over ; and tait of triumph.

,intellect and feeling is 'àt hand. Woman, hitherto driven by the
ut ease on the score of their personal appearance. One can con- .

tnecessities of lier situation to preserve lier ascendancy hy the To what e.lent the excessive use of izuoxicating liquors pre-ceive an inexpressible felicity the portion of the possessor of such;«
power of lier beauty only, can now enter the bloadiess listas ofivaied aiong the miass of the people in oldentimes, I am butpar-charins. I canno th ut tî he ius i iS d ofinstinctivemental conflict on fair terns ofiequality. What is hie evident re- tialiy prepared to say. There nre no statistical records ; or if

pleasure in the use of those fine limabs-a consciousness of the fire suitthere be any, I an ignorant of themi. We have already seen that

othesoit anguislu en ofexprssiviaThe present age hbas already afforded irresistibe proofs that the. some of I most distinguished men in history owed their ruin to
really handsomne oman doe i tso a raceul ta nean- female mind is ofra texture far finer han that of man, and that itintemperance. Many other nanes ight be added, such as Es-
nota helacying trery mayl e notma c a pbtyfore akindofiscapable of producing, with the additional charm of a spiritual chylus, amonggthe poets ; Trusiasof Bytiyia, among kinge, and
peure whic ointuharoy mortaf canotion. Atn apenasureansglrefinement in all the higher branches of thought, specimens of Tiberius, Trajan, and Verus, of the Ronan Emperors. Of Tibe-

fart worthy te bear away the palnlfrom any thie maile creation ever rius, it was said by Seneca, " that he nover was intoxicated butimagined an ineffable spirituality of enjoyment iii the existence pt forth. Very well. Then te conclusion is irresistibla, tt oce ail tis life :" the explanation of which is, that from the ime
of angels, iuîimately connected withi hileir supposed perfection of the lime is not very far distant whon maile and female intellect lie tookc tu drink tu the tiare of his death, he was never, r.
form ; and it will but be one step farier to suppose the same te wll be generally on a par, and further, that in certain depart- Mark Antony is repuîted to have boen the greatest drunkard in
belong ta a lovely wvonan, %vio surely is in the next degree mofmonts of mind the latter viil shoot a-heud. Whlen, however, Roian Empire ; and to have written " a book in praise of drunk-
being to the angels' the omnipotent fascination of beauty is added to this intellectual enness." Marcus, tlhe son iof Cicero, was sacli an abandoned ine-

I have an hypotiesis as ta the motiva which dictated the expen- equality, or superiority, what on eardh is ta prevent the fuir from briate, ftat according ta Pliny, lie appearedi desirous of rivalling
diture of s amuichi ofthe divine art in fashioning the superlative being the dominant sex?! From that moment they must be. For or excelling even Antony. From these conspicuous cases (and
loveliness of woman-in making lier that pure typification she i 'lthe only ground of man's superiority heretofore-the rule of miglht they niight be multiplied almost indefinitely) wewould be justifi-
of ail that is majestic, ail that is soft and soothing, ail that is 1Ias opposed ta right-having been exploded by the improved sen- ed in the inference, thit intemperance prevailed to an awful ex-
bright, allthat expresses the one universal voice of love, in theftiments arising out cf intellectual cultivation, what has man left tent among the populace ; for they generally follow patrician ex-
creation. To work out one's own hypothesis is, perhaps, one oa withw'ich ta compete with woman for thue superiority? The re- mple. The same inference May bc drawn fromi their rythology,
the nost agrecable oflices mi literature. The only thiug in the actual suit i as inevitable as the foundation is true. So, if there be any Several of their gods andi deini-gods, as Bacchus and Silenus,
world at ai comparable to it, nplesant labour is the frsttting on mai on <he face ai the earth who wouldae dispose] to murmur were nothing marc than personifications of drunkenness. Indeed,

et such a rule, let him at once @et himself to work to put a stop veliiow that drtmnkenness was a part of their religion. The very
tinagers--ihen thle broad expanse of daaeling sofpness in the pantt ment ovemet hih s to ctat sth naine of their feasts was derived froin tho opinion that "they
--- and inallyd th e aui perfection of the delicate outline (especial~1ag ; for thie necessary consequences of the subjeetion ofthlat were obliged, in dttyto the gods, to be drunk." And.the man-
ly if you ave a had tb proud of), al ese typically express ion f man's nature in which he is alie t he brute-h er ch they celebrated their almost innumerable festivals,
the progress of that labour ai love--the working out your awnphyi strength-will be the i ediate reversai of the particularly the Baccihanalia, aifords the mostr iournful evidenceiphysir.al b ie mdaervra fteposihion
hypothesiF. lypothesis is the first boran of philosophy, and, likelofithe sexes, and the establishment of Wonan on that throne hai tte vic was geieral, in its lowest degrees and most loth-
aIl irst-born, is stil liher favorite child. hih would seerm -t have been always lier righit, and te ltM some associations. Men nnd womencn, like bands of furies, "ran

It seems i nue highly probable tiat the heauty ofwoman, andw'bhsoam l fitted by tho beauty wih which nature about the iis" wih sihameful gestures and frantic exclamationsMi, %viicli silois sa ndmirabl i indute bauy it wer]naur
her fascinations were ordained toward an end, compatible with s a erndindulgcd, according ta St. IPeter's description of Gentile cor-
our idens of what vill be the ultimate condition ofman,'but whiclii ruption, in every" excess of rial."Teir entertainments were
il still very far from being attained. The province of woman in_ . _.. likewise disgraced. " Drink, or begone" were the alternstiveq
the human economy seemis very analogous ta that of the moon as of the guests. It was custnmary ta drink to gods and friends ;
contrasted with the suu--it is a regulating, refining power that There are hlree celebratecd coral fishieries in the Mediterranean, frequently a brinîuuiîîg cup for every letter in the naine. Drink-
she exeroises, and, as the moonilight flings over the creation a fbut corais are procured in many saas. The best is procured iiiig-macheis were common. In cre instance, thirty persons died
hune of purity and spirituality, sa dees the influence of the pecu- submarine caverns. It is enlarged by the inuscts wich generate on the spot, striving for thé prize; and soon afiter six more it
liar moald in which the female mind is cast, bring out, in an ait- it. It is ton years in attaining its full height a a foot. There are their tents. These facts exhibit a mostdeplorable state of society;
mo>pbere oi heavenly benignity, ail those finer emotions in thei|nine shades ofred, and several of white coaml. Il grows in depths and this existed anmong many people. Net only the Greek and Ro.-
heari. of man which arc inst in the glare of the higlh noon-tide cýffrom 60 to 600 feet. In growing it preserves as exact perpendi- manns, but the Egyptians, Scythians, Persias, Partians and Ger-
his being. But thuai woman is really designer] to play a muchcular direction, In the South Seas the littie animal raises tle uans, were all ad!irted to drunkennes. Of the inhitants of a
more importantpart in the world than she heretofore has, appears bases of islands of this hard material, carrying il nearly to the 'town in Sicily, it was said, "The people of Leontini are always
to es ta be the natural conclusion to be drawn from her past his- surfSce of the water, forming at first dangerous shoals. wlch at their cups ;" and the Lesbians were sunk so low that thir
inry. I als hope to show es aetorily that it i ta her beauty we Jultimastely become fertile islands. name became a proverb indicative of the vilet dissipation.

are to look as the greàt feature which is to characterize her ulii- ANCIENT,IINTEMPERANCE-
mate triumph. It isithis that has been her power through allAN Y THM MTEM ERN .
ages. Our religions records almost begin with a startling evidence BT TuoMAs M. ErocKron.

of it, for all men seem to agree that, but for Eve's fascinations, The effects of intemperance in the days of old vere similar te
Adamn would never have been weak enough, or bold enough, those witncssed in our own days. It transformed the amiable,
(as the opinion may be) ta commit that act which first sullied the the honorable'and the wise, into the silly, the sensual and thesan-
purity of the human soul. The ancients paid ample tribute ta the gninary. And did it not, in thousands of instances, (some.of
power of beauty. lis worship is the invigorating spirit of their them very distingnished,) resuIt in denth ? Look at Anacreon,
mythology. The Venus of their creed--truly the only one of the celebrated Ionie lyrist : his Ilong life was disgraced"by the most
their pantheon to whom a consistent idolatry was paid--is the disgusting conduct : he was ut last choked \vith a grape stone, and
very ideal of beauty, and her irresistible power the typification of died. The inmmory of his vices was perpetuated by a statue in the
that which voman was ta exercise on earth. Jupiter could not Icitadel f Atiens, "representing him ns an old drunken màn,
resist her--- Mars was lier slave---and even the wild deities of the1! singing, with every mark iof dissipation and iutemperance." Look
woods and plains are rcclaimed from the lustful savageness of nt Dionysius, the tyrant of Syracuse. Sa overjoyed was. he by
theiir ide .l na-t- r b he-r brv p fni hh dih flearninit thant one of hiq tr!cn% di h d irnnr d " nthleh


